Box 7, Site 9, R.R.#3 Rocky Mountain House, Alberta T4T 2A3
Ph: 1-403-729-2910 www.wildhorsecamp.com admin@wildhorsecamp.com

SPRING HORSECAMP PACKING LIST
Warm Sleeping bag & pillow – The girls stay in the Cowgirl Bunkhouse and it has full facilities:
furnace, living room, 1 bathroom inside, (2 outhouses outside) 3 bunk rooms
Personal Toiletries – toothbrush, towel for the mid-week shower, (Note: we live the ecofriendly
model of not showering every day)
Warm PJ’s for sleeping
Warm clothes for riding & playing outside: wind pants and or long underwear, ski jacket,
toque, gloves, warm socks. A sweatshirt is great, on a windy day the hood can be pulled up
over the helmet to keep warm. Layers work best. Spring weather is neurotic so it’s better to
come with extra clothes in case we get wet or muddy… Garbage bag to put dirty clothes in
***NOTE: Clothing that has a Fleece layer on the outside is a bad choice for clothing, the
horses are starting to shed and hair sticks onto fleecy = a mess!
Sweat pants or clean jeans to wear inside
Water Bottle - provides water for drinking and brushing your teeth
Rubber boots are a good addition if you don’t have riding boots, please bring runners to
wear for hiking. This is all depending on the weather – if its snowy wear snow boots!
**CSA Approved horse riding helmet, bring your own or use one of ours, $15.00 helmet rental
It's a good idea to mark the inside of your clothes so they don't get mixed up. This is shared
accommodations in the Cowgirl Bunkhouse, 3 rooms with 14 bunk beds 
NOTE: Please bring cash for any rentals or purchase of camp items
Optional:
Camera, Reading book, Games or cards, embroidery thread for making friendship bracelets
Wildhorse Camp T-shirts for sale for $25.00
** Please leave all electronic game equipment at home, Cell phones can be used during the day
only for taking photos and to send parents a good-night text 
** No Spits (sunflower seeds) No gum
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